Located in the vast, flat prairies of North Texas, Lake Arrowhead State Park attracts boaters and fishing enthusiasts with its 16,200 acres and more than 100 miles of shoreline. From fishing piers or by boat, visitors can angle for crappie, catfish and bass. Visitors can relax and enjoy the everyday antics of our active prairie dog town. Several trails are provided for hiking and riding. The park has loaner gear including fishing poles and tackle, horseshoes, disc golf discs, binoculars and Junior Ranger Explorer Packs.

**Camping:** Campsites with water only, water with 20, 30 and 50 amps (includes four equestrian sites), dump station, horse stalls, and hike-in primitive.

**Picnicking:** Lake front sheltered tables with grills. Designated walk-in swimming area.

**Fishing:** Lighted pier, boat dock and fish cleaning stations. Try for crappie, catfish and bass.

**Boating:** Nine ramps and a boat slip. Also waterskiing and jetskiing.

**Trails:** Six miles of hiking, biking and equestrian trails.

**Group Facilities:** Group picnic pavilion with barbecue grill (capacity 125).

**18-hole Disc Golf Course:** Loaner discs available.

Located in Clay County, 8 miles south of Wichita Falls on U.S. 281, then 8 miles on FM 1954. From DFW metroplex take U.S. 287 north to Jolly. Exit on FM 2393, then 10 miles to FM 1954. Go east 3 miles on FM 1954.